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brief ciry news
v oo FTmt IU , I vit.tkr to.k on a carro of liquor Monday

Bnflolph T. awoboa. aerour.taot-aud'to- r. nd wandered down tewa-- d Tenth and
For Congrtsj TT. Clac&tmrm. iH' "rfl stre-- t. la front of th comnus-Bowma-

1:7 N. C. lai.clt shoes, ttku. t,f Ar ft Wetnetem. IK How- -

r Jor Qua iU" c;car. lit 1. UlB. .rra !r,"K' " "'" ' awning had

- ... l ., .

i. mi, mvif v not toraxtunii.it.
rajita V (rrAvr, ti vp; costs and fUH.V,rflp

l up. Jirar-- w a in.Bd,(MaMJK t
S.v. Board cf Irao. B.dg. J

IgtrJtail, l president.
PoLicie eight draft at maturity. H. D.
Neely. Uwtff. Cmab. -

wiarUns; sTnrs The vl-ui- nur
-- i.. ."..u . vnertm xxon iicim

i jt';.w. a. .. . v ecncaflny.
r tha aala kaTiia; wf mdixy aud

valuaMoa, llif Ami ricafl aaf 6 7Kit raulta
in tiif r- - JiuiiiKnit afford atiaolutr aruritj".
Iidx- - nid f err $4 jk'T j ot C for tt r-

moBtiia.
apoloa la tia Buffalo ""Napo)-nti- "

l.a TrirM n m an t;ijirnri"!te name
f:r tti liaty buflala in Riverripw park
?Ciiulccin Huffklc. not JCajiolecn

Cai Brftg-iatar- a XawaV Gaa
f,li I'ritKh thermal tir.l; TueaflBT, th
j crt durrnr rtit rnor'h of May. C;mirmi-Fmiip- r

Cro ipy ir.formtta trr rompany to
1""' it product up lo tlx ta.ndard caug-- e

of KM.

Oolline Oeta Army Oorrtrart Q J. S
Collina, contractor and enpincT of Oma.ha,
hf.a bees the contracta for the
macadam rtda. tcrracea, and
tuilclinR the foundation for tin aunortieteT

t Fort Oruaba.
C, aV tiitrmu ESy S S. Heed I I

Chark IL Sherman of tiie drug ftna of
Fiwman & MoConnell. haa ttought the
Harry Tj. Red borne on Thirty-eifrtit- h ave-i.-u.

juat north of Famam utreet. Tin
cotidideratlon aaa

afaxta to B Declared Baxrnrt K(lpaT
3. Fallow, a chrk in ttieffic.e of the
t'nion Facfic F.aila-a- romnany. hua Bfked
the VnRed Biaiea dtairict couil to dec'.are
him a bankrupt. He achedulea hta llabili-tic- a

at tjra.K and hit anaetr at tl(S.

ACrtaad OontUiaa Kia ftearcb T'etcr
Foatra, a dated hx.kirif roan, aald in poiioe
court that he just came to Omaha and
'didn't lnund to 60 nothing." Seeing at
once that tli aas the kind of an

T.Farer he moved to amend by saying he
aa "looking for work." "Whereupon

aaa bidden to go and continue the ecarch.
Tvamni of J. A-- Srarltonaa The funeral

(f John A. Neahouae.. brotbor of Errifcat
Ki houne of tiie cily f ire department, a a
held Tooadajr aftto-nox&- . aervicea being Hi

the Cole-McK- ay mortuery cliapel. Mr.
U'TMiouHe died In Indiana Harbor, led. He
lH"d m OmaJia twelve year a to being
in tiie employ of
Hardware company.

Fae&oa to Blaoaaa aTrar gate The
EaediKh people of Omaha, South Omaha
and the puburbn, will hoid a maaa meeting
in the Odd Felioa'a ball. Fourteenth an
Iice Ftreets. "Wedneaday evening at t
o'clock, ta connidcr tnattrra of Jmportano
to the Swedish people of Omaha. The Ineet-iU- S

la called by Preaident John Larson,
of the TVafchmpton Han and Building aaao-ciati-

and will be under the aiuipicea ol
that orcaiiir.atloa. .

AA Cluk rata aa Vasal The Ad lub
of Omaha held a loeeting aj the ZJU-- r Orand
iKiteJ Tueaday noon, which aaa addresaaa
by Charlea Beataa on 'Window naplay
from a Btandpolnt," and by W.
C. Waddell of the Nelrraaka Clotblng eciro-pan- y

on "Meti Tb Keed Advertising and
How They Buy It-"- " Frtiaian Hollidey ot
aiii neapolia aleo made a ahort tilk on city
bin Kting. The next'.irtetfeng at the elub

Personal Beauty
PERFECT ompleiiom
it tbe pofcitive baaia of
true tiauty the gus-ceasf- ol

Attainment ti
afhicb roust b caie along
Natnre't oara liaca, by th

of j
utioiuo ioicb

(ALMOND BLOSSOM)

Ccisplexloa Cream
eiquudta natural Lcautl-le- r
tii known ticieccy, that

U Abaulutely CicsUaJ log tba
cxmnpleteneas of the dretfaEf
table cif all wotjra Asrunc to
Laxre a perfect complaxioti ta
bebeauuf uL Concluarre proof
of tha eSicary id this farooua
toilet requifciie and luxury ia
tha fad that far years it
baa boen a coveted treasure
tl Aiacrmiiftktisf women caT

faahiosAbio reduce stents
in trotk, it a a

TOILET LUXURY THAT
SHOULD E ON EVERY
OKCSSING TAELE

It ii thoracal y dsa&kicg,
ur-ic- oxolMjr;, aoolhitf

tld bealu, reLnxnt.
eonnahinr;, whitea-ine- ;,

btaotifyinc and presexv-in- g.

Cares and pretrenta ehap-ptn- f,

chaJr-c-, iichinf And all
akin irritation; AbsonnaJ red-tiea- g

ii tha soaa and face.
Make tha akin whit And
beali.ticL as auft, amoota and
l.ne in texture as tha petal erf
a roae, avnd the complexoos aa
Clarintis as a little child. The

ixiKuoced Ivuent ccriHi
frora its uaa is icstanQy

eaiAMiaLed.

Jlfme. Almoud Slus- -,

torn CcBifkrMrm Crsa, X

sizn.et siecieJpruts of fit
jar the larje 11 iizt& :e

" g jwrtvdaj. Try it.

f w win rrs r
I mi mt Nn. Tat

Shm a k,aistr id ytiyauAi
txiitm. tt roa ut "tan, aiaia aa aat we wlii
aaaa swa a oop- -

- Drug Dept. Bmadeii.
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"ill b hcid in the cat at th Il- -r d

t I o clot k Tuesday ver inr., June 1
XJenor KUm Ttrttm Datnctlfi J

Thorn. A.

Aa

thf ntn flwn And mm urcflmr

w arr e Tltam6.
wit At- -,,.. BurT,Em ,.o)riI, CnuTltv At.

tr.rnc, F.ng'ieh in th rr.attet of th r- -

met
"
t of judges of special eieetions. and

tMt Jr.al rwcted CBmrrtlrr Lobwk lual
the Judges an3 clerks at the rerent h:md
election should not rerelv more than J

In thf c!tr Orr.aha
a lU pay half tl.ia npcnof and the county
the othT half, tiut tn thf rountry Hit

will pay u,? entire coat.
Pclioa TUxk Kti Wertk 1 ta Wtfa

Chatiea Ellet. a Huntarlan, threatened lo
hanf tilmaeir ur.Wa the poltre recovered ,6 n jp l(f,,nf, ,4 u,lh to leerue and
the US Mrh hnfl dt.rprea from bla tn.lll!f.ur patnf. ihrouprhout the city. Jt i
pocket a hlle be a aa tnaklnf a prrmmal m- - Rlllf) fl(.Birfia thst puW,c wBtin.ent on tha
vesMratitw of tha loaer Third aard Mm-- ! ronalderahle por-aa- yB1)MUnn l(t tesl9a. lf a

rnrht. A hf it 1 Tnatr1,-- f.ian the j p.rtlruirVojj if pur )(, tf) ary
police roriKiflred hia life more than .,. , ...-i,- ,,,., nace. then it
$i and Irv ked htm up in a oell a here he
could not do I'.irr.at !f any 1.F

i

atfe took him trvt of tail Tueadaj".
j
'lika Am Aadenx Preid -- tt WcLur''-Ti- n

loriked like an anc--n- t lruid a hen he '

bot.t.W-- on his utne and hia one f
(before the polkie tourt bar of JuaiK-e- . Hi

bead aotroely reached the top of the O'Rk.
Hia rfey heard aaept o'er hia br act
nearly ta hia a aidt and hia J.mg grey lock
urace'ied greaaily oxer hit black coat col- -

lar. He has lix-e- d at the county farm for
many year and periodically makes hia ap-
pearance m police court foiioa'tng a charte
of drutiker.neHK. VcLauchttn waa dis-

charged and left for the county farm,
Vgmu MaAea Vfij Cbarges for Dfroroe
In a petition for divorce Lena L. V heeler

suja her husband. Charles C. M'heeler. a
lineman for the Electric Lifrht oompany,
tried te throw tier out of a thtrd story

and it aaa otily by frantic efforts
she prevented Jam from loiig ao. Tina is
one of a nunclter of charges she makes in
support of bet application. Sle says he
drinks to xeesR, does not suypry her alth
the nweestties of life and compels her to
work sn a laundry and as a nurse te sup-
port bet-sel- f and trteir child. She a. so
aanta alimony.

arciai due Xambers PoM- -
mafter B. F. Thomas aas elected to mem-
bership te the Commercial club of Omaha
at tiie meeting of the eouLtx-- e committee
beld Tuesday nonn. OUiera elettrd were:
A. C Plcjrtt rf the Omaha Tent and Aa-nin- g

oompaiiy, 1. G. Grtffln of the Pennaylx-ani- a

Unas, and X. H. Looms) of tbe Tnion Fa- -'

cific F.aiiroad company. It was announced
by E. E. Bruce, chairmen of the commit-t- o

fin public affairs, that clothing and sup-
plies for the tornado sufferer at Bellerue
would be gladly received by Oscar Kayser
of rteUevpe.

aloosmaa Xeld aVsaposiarae Holding
Antune Basar and Charles Miea. saloon
keeiera at Thirty --cikU) and V etreeta, frouth
Omaha, reeponsUile because her husband
spends hia time drinking instead of work-
ing, lira. Antonia Cch and lier six minor
children have begun suit In district court
against the two aalooa keepers for Ufa. Mb

damages. She says Charles Cecil, her bus-ban- d,

can earn tl.S a day when be ia In
working condition, hat recently be baa
standing bis tin, and money In tbe two sa-

loons and baa neglected bis work, failed
to oupjtort his family And treated them tn
a cruel manner and driven them from borne.
Ftnafly ah say a he deserted them.

Ta Stack CkMf WhAakey Lou Ander--
eon rustted wildly into the drug store at
Ta-elft- h and Iodge atreeta Monday night
and turned I: a hurry call to th police
station for a patrol wagon full of police-
men, When Officers Laliey and Wilson ar- -

rix'ed on the scene they found Anderson
barricading the door auid valiantly balding
out an Imaginary xnob of several hundred
men who were trying to take hie life. An
derson was assigned to ten da ye In the
county ja'l. Deak Sergeant Marshall who
ia an expert on cases of this nature, attri
butes th cause of Anderaon's delirium to
"poor boos and coke" which, being inter
preted, means "cheap whiskey and co-

caine."

Mrs. 8. Joyce, ia euinx-a- n Su, Clare-inon- t,

N. H.. writes: "About a year age
I bought two bottles of Foley's Kjdney
Cure, tt cured in of a sever case of kid
ney trouble of aex-t- f al years' standing. It
certainly la a grand, good medicine and
I heartily recommend It." AtJ druegtsta.

G. A. R. MEN GO TO HASTINGS

Depavrtsaeat (urr Creiafc aad
Others frwaa Oaaata Artead

Baxeaxaapaaea t.
Drpartment Commander Thomas A.

Cralgh. two or three of the Omcha
delegates te the thirty-secon- d annual en-
campment of-th- Grand Army of tljr Be-pub-

at Baatnga, left for that city Mon-
day evening la order ta be on hand early
Taeaday morning at tbe meeting of the
etaxa council of administration, which is
the goiftming body of the encampment.
Anotlier oelecation. of Grand Army men,
consisting of Thomas Hull, i-- S. Harps' or,
C Johnson, Jaajathaa Edwarns. Wilde,
Mcintosh. Hough and ethers, many of
them aocompanled by their wives, left for
Hastings Tunadxy morning, und a stfl
larger delegation win go Tuesday rtmii.aii
St :lfi.

A delegation of Ladles of the Grand
Army of the avepuhlic, consisting of Mrs.
Carrie Vroman, Kit C U. Peters, Mr.
Sarah Johnson, Mra. Kirkendatl. Mrs.
Metcalf, Mrs. Wolfe and others Itft Jot
Has'liig ta the niurmng train, as did a
large delegation ef snemhers of th
Wamsm's Htri Corj of Omul Among
these tarter were Mra. T. Halt Mra. Hough
and others who names could not be learned.
Additional delegation from both of thee
orders will go te Hastings on the afternoon
and morning train.

WAN DIES UK PER SIDEWALK

rwa4 Dead ta Hia Pawar Bed kg
Bla gleeplaaj CaaaaatM Erly

ta Maniac
Jacob Shandy was found dead in had at

w:s Taeaday morning ly his ronmmaie.
Charles Baker.

The twe Dei occupied coal hole voder
the aides alk at the rear of the Metro-
politan hotel. Twelfth and Iiougta street.
At about t a, as. Shandy awakened Baker
and tola his b was aick. His nose was
bleeding at that time. iiaker went te
sleep again and when he a auk at IM lit
found Shandy dead. Shandy waa formerly
hoaiier at tbe polio elation. He leavea s
brother, lawe4, ony-eign- ui and center
trwis. Tbe funeral will be Thursday af-

ternoon, aerrlces swing held at th estab-
lishment of Coroner iex-i- s and interment
ia Ergreesi 01 mr very.

Eaglaat
ff tat

If anyone has ajiy daunt a ta the
of Ft.Vry KAdner Car they need asuy ta
aefar ta Mr. Atx-l- n H-- aVaanpsoa of Willi-BTiB- rr

Oeasw whs. arte almost Using
hope ef lues ary eat annoy at or IM failure
of ae many renaediea. finally triad Foley's
KAdney Cure, which, he aaya. was "ut the
Uilng" tar hlav a tssxr smum csnad him
ainrr jA-'- -'r Ma is sxesr smtarelr Well eaxd
tree Xros ail the uflrti inoidiit te ecaxs
Aidssv uaithia. All druggists, ,
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SUNDAY BASE BALL ORDER

Giller Says it it Preliminary So Cft
Ley cf Lax.4.

EEST OF E0A2JD AJLE SILLAl

Mam nablaanai la Oatrkra la Hta
, 1 tra, ratrli 4ar Earr-rl- m

aa Crtrtclaia Mlato
trrtal C mlllw.

Commliisjoner Gllir. th only member rf
the Board of Fire and Poiloe coinmia-none- r

alio aould dioi-u- the acHon o! the
board M on a iv evesinj aherehy tle poltce
OfPHrtment a an Inatrurted to procure the
naroet and addmaec oX play-trt- c

haee Ua.1! fn Sunday, makea Ihia
;

It i the dffire of the board to be n
.v.. t,i.. tin ahich baaa

can te dcait a lth in accordance alih the
cirtmiFtancea aurr(unQ'.t.p each raae aa

the Itoard decni ttfrt."
Mr. Giller further aaid he doea not in the

l(t object 1r Punday boae ball, but that
he 1 "heartHy tn favor of all klnda of
healthful and legitimate outdoor annuae- -

mrr!tll f:n Sunday.
"vjien a man baa been pent r in tb

f,ff(,r the More or the hop all week, rt la

natara! that he ahould to get out on
hia weekly holiday and get a little fresh
air end enjoy himself, and therefore 1

do not beltexe Sunday base ball i ao very

harmful."
Commissioner Cowell refuse to say any-

thing on the matter, anrwering all ques-

tioners h these two wordf "Kolhtnf
doing." Corrrmissioners Kennedy and Faae
likewise will say nothing on th ground
that mpmticm of the board lndtx-iduafl- y

should discuat th action of the board col-

lectively.
Ikafctmai tsnki Rla Views.

Mayor I.hlman. however, who by virtue
of hi office is chairman of the board, 1

more thsn emphatic in his denunciation of
the methods taken by the Ministerial union
to "kill th town." as he terms it.

"1 suppose they have the right to call the
public's attention to affairs of this kind
ei'en though they pay no taxes and no
taxes are levied from the property they ad-

minister." eeye the mayor, meaning the
memliera of the social eervioe committee
wbe hare demanded that the playing of
base ball and the keeping open of barber
bops and cigar snore on Sunday be pro-

hibited.
"These ministers do not make their

churches and sermon attrectix-- e enough to
make tbe people ge there end they must go
enmea-here-

, and 1 for one see no harm la
Sunday base bail. I suppose the next thing
they win object to will be golf, hut some
of our best people play golf. I think it is
a whole lot better for the young people of
cur city to play or Bee a game of has ball
than to he tn aome worse piece, and If they
can't play ball they will do something else.
Thf y an have a certaia amount of at earn, of
surplus energy, that must be worked off
some way.'

Th mayor agrees with Commie loner
Giller a statement that tie action of tbe
hoard Monday night la but a preliminary
step to ascertain tbe oonditiona, but says
that If the ministers proceed la their cam-
paign of closure tbe city's growth will be
stunted.

The other react) ution of the board merely
direct the transmission te ha Judges of
the chief's report showing the number of
arrests made lust December for xriolationa
of the Sunday cloaing law.

WOMEN ON THE TRADE TOUR

Pair Owe Aeated AsesaiBiar eke
Ale nb tate Jasal tlx

hops.

So popular have th hoane-tra- d excur-Bio- ns

berome that many women have asked
to accompany the party which leaves Lhe
Commercial club rooms at 1J0 o'clock
Thursday for a trip through the Union Pa-
cific shops snd motor car works.

W. B. Wood, memtwr of the entertainment
committee, ha been selected by Chairman
I. Henrich to take charge of the trip.
Mr. Wood is tn receipt of letters from
several women who express A desire te get
tip parties of women to accompany tbe men
on all the trip through warehouses and fac-
tories. Tha matter will he referred t the
executive committee of the Commercial
club.

From tha club rooms th party will go
at o&oe ts the Union Pacific Shops, where
vice president and general manager A, L.
Mohler will personalty conduct, the party
through the shops; W. B. McKeen, superin-
tendent of mot re power, conducting the
party through the motor works.

Since the first trip was made by a party
of business men to tbe warehouse of M.

dc Co. and the United States Supply
company, other cities have tes euick to
grasp th idea and conduct the "home-tra- d

excursion.
IV Moines called tt "factory day" snd

Kansas City aimp'y took a "borne excur-
sion." The Kansas City papers bare
praised the work of the Oman ana in in-

augurating tli excursions and point to
the fact that the Omaha club did what the
Kansas City club had only talked about.

A nwv Attateai
of malaria, bier derangement and kidney
trouble is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy. pOc For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

TRIED TO STEAL RESTAURANT

t 'aarse riled Afmlut Mea tar Wkxoae
steawlaltloai rn THU

Be Aakod.

Jamea, T- - Riley was arrested at the
Burlington hotel Tuesday morn tog and
requisition papers are ts be secured te
take him back ta Waterloo, la--, where, tt
is alleged, he triad ta secure posseaaioa of
the restaurant of D. S. Corrigaa cii tales
pret enaes.

Comgan, accompanied by Attorney J. C.

True Flavors
With great cre, br a process en-
tirely hit own. Dr. Price is enabled
to extract frora each of tbe true,
select fnvts, jl!! ef it, character-
istic flavor, and place in tbe mar-
ket a clati of fiavorinfj of rare
excellence. Every flavor is cf
Feat strecglh and perfect purity,

flavoring; ice-crea- yclliet,
cake, custards, etc,

EflltCtS
aaa be Bawd arils perfect aaXiaiACtaaa.

fc'agh. rtni to Oc.at.a and Ident.fied
Bilry ga a curtty for th pur- -

rl aw prlo cf th eating Iioum a deed IP

gation s'low-- d that th ti'l he held wag
orily a "Fjianih and of To vaJo

that i would "f-- t tfip rf Corrtan."
Kilrj- - oid tbf laat Falurdy fnl

it;.' and ft aTfrlfKi.

STOVE MEN VIEWING SITES

Pasriala of Mt, Ma.. Ceera
Oar to Ofaafca a4 Are

Well 1 at pre est 4.

With tli Idea of taof.nt the plant of the
Hcaard Ptcx-- e company from Pavarnaix.
Mo., to Omaha, President L.. Howard of the
ootnpary. a ith W. B, cf Pavannah, j

the secretary and a fl:retor. end T. 3.

Travia of St. Joseph, ti'.rectrir. are !n

Omaha to look at sites snd s prop- - j

ositlon which ha leer. made their, by the
Ralston To-hBl- company.

President Howard x"ls!ted Omaha ten day
sgs and looked at the factory alies m

for hi foundry, factory and Ware-

house. Mr. Hoa ard a so well pleased
with th pnssfxftlltie and advantage of-

fered b" On .aha that he returned 10

Savannah, submitted a proposition to the
director of hia oorr.pT.y. which was favor-
ably considered, end returned Tuesday to
go over the matter thorouphlv, bringing
two membr of th board of directors with
lum.

The Hraard Sieve company 1 not a tie
organisation. It ha built ui a large busi-

ness at Savannah, originally siertine in

ft. Joseph a number of rears ago. Since !

then railroad rates have been forced to
such an arrangement that the St. Joseph
or Missouri river jobber' distributing ratea
cannot be extended to Savannah. This
makes tt neoeaeary for the stove plant to
move.

Sjwaking of the File offered. Mr. Trax'i
said after returning from F.alston: "Jt I

an ideal industrial suburb site Of course
there is nothing to say now. but Omaha
interests us and the advantage of Halston
are thoroughly appreciated "

Mr. Howard is enthusiastic over the pos-

sibility of moving t he plant to Omaha, and
says permanent brick and stone "buildings
will be erected If th stove works com
to Omaha. A thorough inveatigation of the
freight ratea to end from Omaha haa con-x-ine-

the director that unusual advan-
tages in distribution are offered.

ABNER A. . BUCHANAN DEAD

rreantsiewt Lwasfeer Maa Fas Away
After 111 a of Wat a Few

II ears.

Armer A, Buchanan, 3SM Chsrles street.
aied at his home Monflsy right, after an
Illness of four days. The doctors gax-- e the
cause as heart failure. Last Thursday. Mr.
Buchanan returned horn feeling 111. 11

was not regarded aa seriou until late Mon- -

TiLcht. when Ms doctors became
uneasy and "at 11 o'clock he was
dead.

Th funeral will be held Wednesday, the
services being conducted tyr Rrr. Nathaniel
MoGUfin cf the Lowe Avenue Frenhyterian
church at the home of deceased at 1

s'olock. The pallbearers have not been se-

lected. The body will b taken to Clarlnda.
Ik., th old home, for burial. These

relatix-- e will attend the funeral: W.
J. sxnd Miss Bell Buchanan, brother and
sister, of Clarlnda; J. A. Buchanan, a
brother, of Tingley, la.; John and Charle
James of Nebraska Ctty-kTi- d Mr. and Mr.
Henry Watson of Missouri.

Mr. Buchinan was a big. . strong,
healthy man. who was loved by all
who knew him, because of his Jovial
and genial disposition, and hia death came
as a surprise and a cans for deep grief
to hi many friends. He was a member
of the firm of Wagner etBuchunan. dealer
in lumber, at Twenty-thir- d and Paul
streets and was member of the Lowe

e Presbyterian church, Mr. jfU

chanas is surx-ive- d by hia wife and a son.
jf. T. Bnchanan, and a daughter. Mrs.
Exrs McCutcheon, who lix-e- a in Council

"vBluffs.
Mr. Buchanan cam te Omaha from

Clarlnda twenty-tw- o years ago and en-

gaged la the lumber He was
with the Chicago Lumber company until
fourteen year ago. when he engaged in

business for himself with Mr. Wagner.

BELLEVUE NEEDS MORE HELP

Belief Caaaslttee Has Searly Plfteea
Hwadred Dallara, Wl h ieh I

Far froaa EMk.
Oscar Ksyser, treasurer of the Be.llevue

relief fund, Tuesday reported that money
is coiii tug lc from all over the state in

small donations. While nearly fl.&tto arc at
hand, and Immediate distress can be re-

lieved, a great deal mora, he says, is needed
to pnt the sufferers upon their feet again.
Mr. Kays-sr- . in conjunction with s com-
mittee, has carefull covered the ground,
and lias put relief measures upon a airict
business basis.

Work already has begun in both the vil-

lage and college toward repairing the loesea
sustained. The people are helping them-
selves a much a poseibls and are going
into the rebuilding of the town with the
right spirit,-- PU11 progress would almost be
st a stanlittlll were it not for outside help.
Many of the poorer families will have to
entirely rely upon subscriptions in order
to obtain shelter.

Tuesday morning the following amounts
for ths Belerue sufferers were reported:
Prcx-iousl- received ..K.U Bf

Cltiaens of Tutan, Neb t 5e
Howard Whitney 3ti
Frsj.k Wiloex a so
E K. Wmaieman l.so
Cash l i

Tots! ..... AUHkei
The game of ball for the benefit of the

tornado sufferers to he played between the
South Omaha city officials and the court
house Chffdaelters ha been postponed tnUl
Friday. May a. The delay is caused be-

cause th Vinton street grounds could nut
he secured until that Unrt. Pa Bourka has
offered ts donat ths use of tLv ball park
and bcth teams havs arrangsd to secure
unlfarma All the accessories of the real
game. Including the peanut boj a, tiave been
arranged for. and a large crowd from both
Omaha and South Omaha is expected.

IS SANDWICH CART A HOUSE?

If ft, ika O. Telaee aya ft ta

Pe.
Is a sandwich wagon a Vulldlng
Xepat7 City Attorney Ejus insists tt Is.

Attorney John O. Telser insisis thst if s
sandwich wagon is a building, an auto-
mobile, a balloon, a hack, a riarpole or s
roae husk is s building and oould be for-
bidden in ths fire limits of the city.

The argument over the real definition of
A building cams up in the hearing before
Judge Ewtelle of tbe cass of Juius Kuben-ttal- n

against ths city tn which he seeks
aa injunction ta prevent the city building
inspector front moving his sandwich wagon
front a lot sear Sixteenth and Howard
streets. Wheat th wa on were drives off
the streets BsheiiBteia rented apace on a
vacant lot and placed his wagon there
Thea BuHdmg Inspector WIthnell tried to
drrve him off the lot cmimlng he was vio-
lating th fire limit ordinance which pre-hti- it

woodea standings tn ths business see-U-e.

Mr. fMser Is seesung the lcyunctuiii
sa the grounds the ordinance refers only tx.
balldings and ths wsgae. Aees ml cum u.

OMAHA WISDOM IS APPARENT

ILdcU KtUilcrt' 3Ufcsi U Pay Tare
cf Custcaen Vindicated.

SZSTL2. CTTTLS E.LGKXT ACTION'

C. elea tare Hia Ftraa Will
Ge lata Swea flaa.

aa 1 alary the City la
Te Ofcvteas.

Orr.aha would Pot bit. Sioix City snd
M:nnespnll did and now they are sorry.

Tli proposition was mads by an or-

ganiser ot retail merchants- - transportation
and rebate associations, a ho had' a scheme
to sell wherehy the trailers could, by or-

ganisation, arrange to psy the railway far
of -n customers who cam le the
city te trade, and each merchant would
contribute pre rats In accordance with the
amount rf hia sale. j

After some discussion, during which It
wa shows that the Inducement offered
people from the country to com to Omaha
and buy would work great harm on th
country merchant, th retailers of Omaha
turr ed down the scheme.

But retailers cf Minneapolis and Rlocx
City paid the organiser a grxod price,
bought his rebate book and began to pay
the carfare of rustomer.

The first thing which happened to the
trax-elin- salesmen of Minneapolis when
they went out to sell retail merchants the
goods of wholesaler aaa the serving of
notice on them that no more Minneapolis
gooda would 1 bought unless th whole-
salers had sufficient Influence with the re-
tailers who were paying carfare to com-
pel them to cancel the contract and cease
paying th far..

For a few week th merry war wrrt on
and finally th wholesaler made a formal
demand that th paying of carfare re-

tailers Cftasfc. Tt did, after a few weeks
more.

, Fell Otwt Eaek Other.
Just a year ago the Sltmx City retsTier

fought their way into th rooma of th
Commercial club of that dry to slam a
contract te pay the railroad fare of

rustomera. After some difficulty a
bank was Induoed to remain open until
o'clock each evening in order to handle
the business.

The following dispatch to The Bea ki-

lts Sioux City correspondent explains th
situation at preoentt

SIOUX CITT. la.. May It At the earnest
solicitation of commercial trax'elera Who
represent Sioux City jobbing establish-
ments in Iowa, Nebraska and South Da-
kota, th large retail stores of Sioux City,
which for nearly a year have offered spe-
cial tnducementa tn customer
in th way of railroad fare allowances,
have decided 1 abandon It system cf re-
bates. The organisation, which 1 com-
posed of the prtncttal retailers, w!!l go out
of business. By the lerms of th agree-
ment the rebate niar. will be abolished em
June 1. and from that date to January 1.
lWld. nothing In the hit of spectsl

will tie gtx-e- to people whs l!x-- e 1n
th territory tributary to tha Sioux City
abolesale market.

Only a short time ago the retailer of
Omaha were asked to go Into a similar
organization, but they have been too loyai
to the Interest of the city to offer to pay
the carfares. Some of the merchants feel
strongly against the plan. C. C Belden of
Thompson & Belden said:

"No difference how many retailers go
Into the scheme our firm have nothing
ts do with It. The injury done tbe city
has lieen plainly pointed out and we will
have nothing to do with any such plena."

Mt,lewtrwaat KaatlttoB Arrested,
CHICAGO. May 71 John Hamilton, who

claimed to hsx-- been a lieutenant of in-

fantry m th United State army, waa
here today on the charge of obtain-

ing money by false pretenses. He Is wanted
by the polio of CinrtmiBTl. where h
said te hax'e obtained money from
women by meana of lnsesied

Ithrouth letters he had wrttM-- to his bride
of on month, who is said to be th detirh
ter of a jiromment business man in Cln--
iii uir lie Kiaitire. nuiuuuni was xxaceo
clnnati.
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EPISCOPAL WOMEM MEET

Auxiliary Eat 3elgtca frora Uf-trl-j

Zrtrj Churca ia State.

holt coxmnnos otuss slssios

trw Drpavrtsaeat Beads Are Ckewea,
Ses-era- l Oaaaka m'snaew Brlas;

Appelated te laaportaat
rtaeea ot i loe.

Nearly every Ejilscoiial church organ Iga-ck- m

In the state was represented st th
twenty-secon- d annual meeting of the Ne-

braska branch of th Woman' Auxiliary
of th Episcopal council held at Trinity
cathedral. Tuesday. Some of the churehe
sent large delegstlona and all of th meet-
ings were well attended, much interest be-

ing taken in the report of the year's work
and other business which came before the
association gathering.

The conx-entio- n was opened by the cele-
brating of th holy eommur.lon'ln the morn-
ing Rt. Bev. Arthur L. Williams, bishop,
assisted by Bt- - Rev. Sheldon M. Orlswold
of th missionary district of Kanaaa. and
F.ev. Bufus Clark, D. V.. secretary of the
Sixth missionary department, admlniatered
the BBcramenC Following this s business
meeting wa held, during which time annual
reports of the xarlous auxiliaries in tiie
dlooes were presented and read and th
following officer for the coming year
elected: President. Mr. ETls Sloane. South
Omaha; vice president, Mrs. A. E Msrsh.
Blair: second president. Miss Gene
Morton, Nebrasks City; third presi-
dent, Mrs. T. F. Livingston, Flettsmouth;
fourth tireeiflent. Mrs. F. E. Abbott.
Lincoln; secretary. Mra A. K. Gaull

IFood

AT

will ?tu It
ts mad from rood of
awfe and will look well until It
la worn out.

jour this is a
well mad suit as arU built and

as aultt
that sn lor IIS.

or
at.r! all and
alsoa for stout or slim men.

n

::-. u it. 1

Mra. C. J.

Xirw

The bed were
alo choen: visitors. Mrs Albert
Noe. Mis Iors

. of th junior
Mis
of the junior Mis Edith Earle.

of th united
Mis Jessi of
th liox. Mrs John

Mrs J. W. Van
of th lieblea'

Mra. Charlea Waldo,
of the club,

Mra. J. C.
At S o'clock m the

the addres of t

the visitor and war by Bight
Bev. S. M. bi.oop of Salma. a ho
gav an address on

spoke again at I o'clock before a
junior and Bev. F C.
recent to th district of AlasVa.
also spoke. A war rerved th

and the ef Hi

clergy In the parish house at noon by tte
women of

Thie at 10 o'clock tre
council cf the church of th
diore of !g:n t so days
aesuon In the Tl.l w ll tie the
annual meeting of the cruri h arid It a lii
b by front cmotig tli
tli'.rgv as we'l as the laity. . sper.nl

has been lor iht meet-
ing.

ever trig and tJra.'
i gix-- an at

their atTClP Iodge street.

,

John W. ;ot,iiit:F. Ill' Soxith
street, frame J.hue. T E. W rrx.
7 a no Mitiinl streets, tisrue

tl.atK': a--

street and Olin aien. frame
n.wm

reed Fat the

Our own seem more
sever than any others. But ran a snaa
is unable to eat even a light
fer years, sever h has
trouble

It 1 small he likes to tell of
food which away ths

"I am glad of tha ts tell of
ths good haa done for me,"
writ s N. H man. "Foe many year I
was anahis ts eat even a light

great
"After eating I would be aiessd

with a attack of colic And
This would fee by
and that would

last a week or ts o. nt so weak
t oeuid alt up or walk.

-- ino I oegaa to eat orape- - Nut 1 hav,
bea free from the old I uau
ally eat food ons or more
times a day. it at tli of
the bbsb.1 New I eaa eat almost
I want

Wbn I began I use J wss
wsy under my usual now I weiga
I more than I ever in my

lif. and 1 aa glss te speak of th food
that ties th

A Name given by
Oa. BetUs Oeek. Mien. Bead

th littl Th Boad t Wel villa-
in pkga.

cannot alone.

A "true food" contains tissue-buildin- g,

certain natural
Potash, etc., in wheat and barley without
body cells cannot be formed.

That's why

is a
or

is

PRACTICAL, are
far greater

estimate of
of no

be

"There's ax Reason"

Grape-Nut- s

Co.,

no
THIS BLUE

SUIT

aplrudJd aertire
quality

LET THE

LOW
lcnukDce jutfrmera.

perlect fitting, custom

Single double brfafled
regiular a;erUl

iV''
mum

Omahs; treasurer. Gulnxcll. Lin-
coln.

Departaseat Heads.
following depsrtmer.t

I'locesan
Omaha; Wlgglnhom. Ash-

land directress susiUary.
Kstherlne Kllllard. Omaha; secretary

auxiliary.
Omaha: treasurer offertory.

Boger. Omh: rutodlan
diocesan Willlsma.

Omaha; diocesan librarian,
Kostrand. Omaha: secretary
branch. Lincoln,

chnlrman periodical
Bosfield. Auburn.

afternoon Bishop Wil-liam- e

dellxered welcome
followed

Gnsa-old- .

missions Oris-aol- d

meeting Taylor,
mirslonary

luncheon
visiting delegates memhera

Trinity cathedral
morning

Episcopal
Nelxrsska

(athedj'a.

attended delegate

program arianged

Wedneaday Binhop
WUliam irrnrmal terepnor.

residence

Balldleg rersnlts.
Forty-seenn- d

daelhng.
aenrx-seeoT- id

dwelling. Petersen Anderaon. t:s-leert-

dad-lin-

Value
and energy-ma- k

which new brain and

CLEARED AWAY
rrepee Trwahlas Away.

troubles always

breakfast,
without distress,

enough.
wonder

cleared trouble.
opportunity

Grape-Nu- ts

areakfaft
without suffering.

suddenly
terriUls vomit-

ing. followed beat-ach- e

misery sometimos
leaving

hardly

troubles
Grape-N- ut

taking twgrnning
anything

without trouble.
Grape-Nut-s

weight,
pounds weighed

worked changa."
There's Kaeacm."

Peatua
booklet.

Creek. Mich.

always be determined by chemical annalysis

ing elements, and elemental Phosphate of

is is

of

--Mints
"true food" more readily absorbed than any other and

RETAINED BY WEAK STOMACHS when even water milk
rejected!

PERSONAL TESTS
worth than any laboratory

Food Value, and the large
number "extreme cases, wherein
other food could retained, proves

Postum CerccJ Ltd., B&ttU

SERGE

DOYT
PRICE

MO.

heat
salts


